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llE."""RY KORGENTJL&.U. JB. 

Rabbi Herbert A. P'riedlmn 
Temple Dne.nuel 
1695 Pearl St • 
D9nver. Colo. 

Dear Rabb1 Friedn:Bn: 

July 30, 1947 

The high generosity and unparalleled effort that have cbare.oterized 
American Jewry's activities in behalf ot the United Jewish Appeal to 
date have demonstrated how seriously the Jews ot America regard the 
necessity of raising tl70,000,000 this year • 

.ta we approach the Fall phase ot the ce.mpaign , American Jewry 
enters the most deoieive stage of its historic program tor the survival 
and reconstruction ot our stricken peoplo overseas, Tne liquidation 
ot 1JNR1U and the inadequacy of the tunds ot IRO make mors imperative 
than ever maximum aid through the United J81'1sb Appeal. 

It is to help tultill our colIIDOn responsibility that I am address
ing this letter to yo~ and through you to your coamunity tor action. 
It is my ea.meat recoamendation t hat the Hig.b. Holiday period in Septem· 
ber be dedicated by .American Jewry to the United Jewish Appeal. Th9 
period is :trom September 16th to September 24th. These are the most 
sacred days in the Jewish calendar. They invoke in all Jews a height· 
ened sense ot brotherhood with our people. 

Because the United Jewish Appeal is dedicated to helping our people 
live, I am suggesting that throughout the nation the period trom Septem .. 
ber 16th to September 24th be designated as "Ten Daya of Remembrance." 
Regardless ot the time when the actual solicitation will take place in 
Fall campaigns, coamunit1es will !ind stimulation in the deep spiritual 
eigniticance ot the "Tell Daya of Remembrance. " Thia period should help 
establish the properly eolemn atmosphere in which a campaign tor the 
survival of our people should be considered. During thia period the 
resources ot our COIIllNllitiea ill terms ot coamunal cooperation and re
ligious atmosphere can be consecrated to meeting the great challenge. 

May I urge that you consider this matter caretully with your 
fellow officers so that the "Ten Days ot Remembrance" which will be 
observed nationally may be coordinated with your own local pl&n1 in 
whatever manner ia best suited to your coamunity. It is my beliet that 
through nation-wide observance ot the "Ten Days ot Remembrance" members 
ot all coamunities will be brought closer to the tragic problems and 
needs of our auttering people. AB ~ result, there should be a great 
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stimulus for the realization of your colIIDUllity ' s objective in 
meeting its share ot the total responsibili"ty of the Jews of .An:erica. 

Recent events demonstrate that the $170,000, 000 national goal 
of the United Jewish Appeal i s not the maximum but only a minimum 
statement of our people ' s barest needs. We dare not fail to meet 
these minimum requirements. 

It will be appreciated if I may have early word from you regarding 
your plans. The United Jewish Appeal will want to cooperate with your 
corrmunity in every possible way. 

BM:RZF 

P. s . I am also writing to Mr. Israel Friedman, Mr. Harry A. Zinn 
and llr. Ol'f'id stein. 



HENRY HOBG~~U • .TR. ,--

GD"EBAL CH•m1uJ. tn.TrED JEWis:ll APPEAL, 

Rabbi Herbert A. Priedman 
Temple :Qnanuel 

Denver. Colo. 

Dear Rabbi Pri.edman: 

December 9, 1948 

As we approach the end of 1948, I .,ant to wish you and yours a 
very Happy New Year. It has been a pleasure and a privilege to he.ve 
the opportunity to work with you a.gs.in through 1948 in behalf of the 
great causes represented by the United Jewish Appeal. All ot us can 
look back with a real sense of satisfaction to the favorable develop
ments that opened the road for greater Jewish resettlement and recovery, 
and to our own contribution to these developments through the UJA. 

We still have one serious problem, however. We eimply do not 
have suf~ioient caeh to ma.Jte possible the continued flow of iJr.migration 
into the new State ot Israel. Since the :tirst ot the year over 116,CXX> 
Jews have reaehed Israel, 23,000 of them in the month of November alone. 
The progress of that State has been the greatest satisfaction to all ot 
us. That progress must not be retarded. 

The first il!llligrants to the United States under the DP Act have 
arrived, with a substantial number of Jews 1n each contingent. The 
responsibility tor these Jews has been assumed by the United Service for 
New Americans. The Joint Distribution Com:nittee and the United Palestine 
Appeal agencies must sustain thei~ normal programs of relie~ and resettle
ment among the remaining survivors of the Hitler era in Eu.rope, North 
A:fric& and other l&nds , as well as in Israel. 

It woUld be tragic indeed i:f' the :tlow ot 1mnigra.tion were to be 
curtailed or halted by the lack o:f' cash with which to sustain it. The 
opportunity to solve the problem of the DPs and of other Jewe in Europe 
who need help so desperately constitutes a challenge to our statesmanship 
which we dare not neglect. 

We cannot consider the 1948 campaign £1nished until e.11 pledges 
he.ve been converted into cash. You have been deeply devoted and readily 
responsive to every call for service. It would be in:measurably helpful 
if you could now use your influence in the comnunity to speed up collec
tions on individual p1edges and the remittance of all possible cash to the 
office of the UJA before December 31st. 

With many thanks again for your inspiring cooperation. I am 

Sincerely your ~ 

Jkj,,orgentbau, Jr. 



RE~RY laORG'E~'TllAU. JR. 

Glt. ... ERAt. C HAIR:ICA.S. l"SlT&.D JEWISH APPICAL. 18~ WEST 48TIC IFl'RltE'r. l\"1CW YORK 19, N. Y. 

March 25, 1949 

I am writing to advise you ot one ot the moat ertraordina.ry 
projeots ever undertaken by the United Jewish Appeal, Beginning 
on April 3rd the United Jewish Appeal CARAVAN OF HOPB which will 
consist ot seven special rail.rOad cars etartillg trom seven widely 
scattered cities will beg1,n a tour ot ap_prozim&tel.7 140 cities. 
Each oar will be manned b7 two Israeli war heroes, a number ot 
comnunity leaders and other outstanding peraon&litiea, and will 
contain interesting e%hibits ot the work ot the OJA agencies all 
over the world. 

THE OJA CARAVAN 01' HOPE will be intensely promoted and widely 
publicized and will involve the participation ot local and national 
Government officials as well as leaders in all fields ot endeavor. 

Announcement will be made soon in 70ur comnunity of the date 
on which the OJA CARAVAN OP HOPE train will arrive. 

It is our hope that through this project the entire American 
conmu.nity will be aroused to the desperate urgency of closing the 
DP camps in 1949 and making possible the imnigration ot at least 
250,000 Jewish men, women and children to Israel. Never has there 
been a more dramatio opportunity for service to our people. 

I urge you and your friends in the comnunity to visit the 
CARAVAN OF HOPE train and to participate in the ceremonies which 
will take place on its arrival. It will be helpful it in the 
meantime you will tell your 1"riends about the CARAVAN OF HOPE 
and cooperate with your local campaign to make the UJA CARAVAN 
OF BOP.! visit to your ooamu.nity an outstanding event. 

11th best wishes, I am 
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HE~RY MORGEl\"Til.\tJ, .Je. ~ ~ 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Temple l!tnenuel 
Denver, Colo. 

Dear Rabbi Priedrnan: 

April 22, 1949 

What kind ot people are we .American Jews? 

I ask QJ:Yselt that question in the taoe of the deeply dis-

turbing repQris that I haTe been receiving about conditions in 

Israel. I ask myself what all ot ua who are termed the leaders 

ot Aoerica.n Jewry are failing to do 1iJ order to arouse the whole 

American Jewish CO!lll:IUnity to an UDderstanding ot the gravity ot 

the position in Israel today. 

Frequently I am obsessed •itb the fear that some ot our 

peol>le here ir.a.y think that the descriptions of the desperate 

financial plight in Israel are "contrived" merely to arouse a 

response to tho campaign ot the United Jewish Appeal. SUrely 

there is enough maturity and economic perception smong American 

Jews to appreciate that a country of the limited resources and 

the straitened financial conditions of Israel cannot possibly 

absorb 105,000 Jews within a period ot st months without the 

entire economic structure being shaken to its foundations. 

~ere is before me a cablegram wbicb reports that from 

April let to April 16th, 23,757 Jews entered Israel. The pride 
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that we should naturally have at this heroic accomplishment is 

overshadowed by the knowledge that the resources to absorb these 

people are not being me.de available by ue. 

There is also before me a confidential letter from Dr. 

Israel Goldstein, Treasurer of the Jewish Agency. I do not know 

why any such communication should be "confidential" to those 

who , like yourself , must know the true facts if they are to 

meet the present problem with understanding. 

The entry into Israel of about 105,000 Jews in the first 

3i months of 1949 ha.a created problems so staggering in their 

dimensions that some proper method must be evolved to shock all 

of us into an appreciation of the magnitude of the financial 

crisis. In discussing this vast ilil!ligration, Dr. Goldstein 

writes: 

" • • • Already they are obll.ged to leave new arrivals on the 

ships for days. As you know, the csmps are overfilled. It is 

possible that in another 2 months we shall not have the money 

with which to provide food to the people in the camps. Demon

strations are ta.king place frequently and in many places. This 

is only the beginning. The complaints and the resentments are 

levelled at the Agency and the Government. Obviously the Agency 

and the Government can only do what it is within their financial 

means to do. The :tinancial means must come from American Jewry. 

Un1esa the United Jewish Appeal rises to heights tar beyond those 
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indicated, even in the recently improved response. we must face 

catastrophe." 

These people who are coming into Israel , whether it is 

through the liquidation ot the D. P. camps in Germany, whether it 

is in flight from the Moslem countries , whether it is in escape 

from Eastern Europe --- all of these are people who are at least 

as much our r esponsibility i n America as they are ~he responsi-

1e maintaining itself on 

an armed :tooting t o protect the gains that it has a lready made 

and to assure t he -security of Israel so that any ew r.ho wants 

to enter the country may have the opportUnity to do so. 

On several occasions my associates and I have sent telegrams 

to cOlIIIJUllity leaders to stress the u.r.gency of the financial re

quirements. It is :tair -to say that most of the ccmmuni ties have 

understood the desperation which prompted our pressing for 

action. In a few isolated instances there has been criticism 

ot this method of coillJJUllication --- as though the UJA did not 

itself realize how valuable is every dollar in this particular 

eituation. But until there is adequate financial response, we 

cannot cease our pressure s.nd our appeals --- unless we are to 

be faithless to the trust placed in us by the Jewish comnunity 

o:t America e.nd by the Jews flowing into Israel. ilE NEED CASH 

DESPERATELY NOW. There is no device , no formula . no enterprise 

which should be ignored in the effort to mobilize eucb cash. 
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On Wednesday evening, May 4th, there trill be a dinner meet

ing at the laldort-Astoria Hotel in New York City. The President 

ot the State ot Israel, Dr. Chaim Weizmann, baa 1nvited comnu

nity leaders to share with him in the celebration ot this first 

anniversary ot Israel's statehood. Dr. Weizmann will be leaving 

tor Israel the following day. It is my thought that there could 

be no greater birthday gift, and no greater demonstration of our 

own consecration to the purposes animtillg Iueel than tor each 

coamu.nity to aen4 w tllat cliDiler meting the J.arPat possible 

check that can be ob"81De4 through fm'ther tln4 :t~ courageous 

borrowing trom the baDka, or through the moat rigorous collec

tion efforts that oan be conducted aa.:>ng big and small givers 

alike. 

lhat kind ot people are we American Jews? 

I think we are generous and responsive an4 sensi the. Please 

tell me what your coa:munity and JOU will do in this present 

crisis. 
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UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
on ~Mil/ of JOINT DISTRJBUTION CO.l/M/TTEE, W'ilTED P l LESTINE APPEAL 

UNITED SERf'ICE FOR NEfr A 11ERJC-t\S 

Babbi Herbert Friedmm 
T~le b.nuel 
16th I: Pearl St. 
Denver, Colo. 

Dear Rabbi 1'riedmm: 

165 Wctt "6th Sttect. N. Y. 19. N. Y. P1- i-lSOO 

c.i.k A~ess, CJ~ New \'or\: 

April 29, 1949 

I have been asked t~~~:n connection 
with your acceptance o'f i: iJlTitation 
to the dinner being given in honor ot President 
Weizmann at the Waldorf Astoria, on May 4. 

Please let me know by wire if you require hotel. 
reservations JiJl New York in connection with your 
attendance. 

;:;Ly°WJ_ 
L/" Esther Trebaoh 

Administrative Assistant 

P. s. To d~:f'ray the expenses. a charge ot f7.60 is being 
made for the dinner • 

ET:da 

JJ'le Raised $150.000.000 m 1948 - We Jlust Raise $250,000,000 in 1949! 



TO: Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

FROM: 

Row urgent is t'1e situation 1b Israel? Why 
does the United Jewish !ppeal ~ss so 
constantly and unceasi~ly o.,r ca.sh? 

I feel that boib these auestions aTe answered 
with especial poignancy in a letter which I 
have received from Mrs. He~bert H. Lehman. 
She and Governor Lebma~ 'tiave just left Israel 
after a thorough visit. I thought you would 
like to share her fresh viewpoint with me and 
I B.I!I, therefore, taking the liberty of sending 
you a copy. 

6/7/49 
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Ha.1.fo., Isra.d 

IH4r Mr. Morgentho.u: 

itthtn o. f1w hours, Mr. L•1utu:tn a.nd I sho.11 bid fa.rewel1 to thts n<&tion 
o.nd compl•t• our ftrst vtstt to Isr4d. We o.r1 rstunttng a.s IH ca1H n 

a.boo.r4 o.n Israeli ship lft4nned lry an o.11 Isro.eli crew. 

But that's o.s fa:r as th• simila.rlcy of our comtng and going to o.'14 from 
Isro.11 ho14s. W• ar• gotng ba.ck home aor• full1 inspir14 tho.n 1v1r by 
th1 accomplishments of t~s• h1rotc peopl• who cr10.t"1 th• Stat•. i• 
sho.11 be retunttng to t~ Uriited States aOTI fully convinc14 tho.t we 
tn hi•rtco. ntUSt 4.o llOT• tMn 1111T to tnabl• Israel to carry on in tts 
heroic 1nde4vors to 4bsoTb th• tens of ~houso."4.s th4t coM1 in aonthly 
frOM ev1ry Contn" of tJ&.. looT14, bj ai.T w Jry SIO.. 

After seeing th• iN!lscTibo.bl• 4lld miraculous achiev'1ftcnts of th• min 
o.J'td women, the boys a.n4 the girls, of Israel whoo.re h1r1, I am con; 
vi.need that th1 State of Isro.el is ~r• to st<iy. 

I have s1en the coJ'tditions of the people tn th• .Alftlrlca.n ocCt.4pit4 zont 
in Gnwmy. Co111po.ring th1a cutt1L th• coNltti.ons tn scme of the CaMpS for 
tmmigrants we vistte4 hire, I am of the opinion tho.t frOM th1 standpoint 
of comfort, the plight of the DP lll4S SOMeWMt bettn in Ge'Tllt4t\y. Howcvc-r 
in spit• of this th• peopls were unhappy. Thc!y 1t1tinted to go home " 
home to Israd. 

Now thsy o.rc! hert. But ~a.in their 11.ft is in th• camp. Thty live in 
tints and in barracks. They arc far from comfortable. Th• tents are 
pitifully overcrou~e4 and a.t this time of year unbeo.rably hot, evsn when 
thi flaps a.re raised. In thi large bo.rro.cl<.s, which form.e-rly wsre used 
1ry British soldiers, 8' people ,, men, wom1n and chtldrcn ;, 1tv1 W'\de-r 
conditions which would b1 publicly condenmt4 back hoas. There is no 
such thing o.s privacy. The-re is no such thing o.s personal comfort. As 
on1 wolll4n in hlT thirtt1s ;, o. wolllo.n who ho.s sp1nt half of her ltfs 
l&ldndcrtng from conccntTo.tion cantp to DP camp ;, told "''' ltf• is just 
~ere txtstcnc• bccaust, o.s she put tt, •we 1at, w1 sleep, we W4tt. W• 
cir1 just like animals. u 

Of coursi they ari h4PY.Y to bi in Israel. Now they arc hom1, they say. 
Now they wtll not 01 molested by hostiltti1s a.n4 antt,Semitism. Th•y 
want to forget the po.st and to start a new 11..f• ,, in a hom1 of thei-r 
own, whtrc they would have o. taste of that something which 194k1s life 
worth ltvtng ;, th.at something we take for granted ,, a roof over 
the~.,. heads, where family life can go on in privacy an4 in dignity. 



1 aa 1.ap'Tessed 1ry the 1e4ndtig of these people tn tu 1-ltgr4tton caps 
to 1'4ve thci.T own roof 4"4 get thctr own ptccc of 14"4. 'IM1 want 4 
chance to )eco.c self .ncpportttig. ThC)' l0ti9 to be Tesponstblc for t1'4i:r 
foo4 4"4 sMltcr. 

I a comrtnccd of thts bcc414Sc I have seen the nau 1.llllttgra.nts tn the 
a.b4"4ou4 AT'ab vtllagcs. These 4TC foT the .ost part nothttig but 
s>iamblcs. TM t.nc4wtc svrroundtngs of these 111.llages 4Tc appallttig. 
I"4cc4, the, arc d4ngcT'ous foT the ll0Unt4tns of ftlth present 4 4a..ngcT# 
ous heal th Menace. Ncvnthelcss, hundrc4s M.vc tTa.nsfomc4 these 
ttb<l"4one4 vtllage houses tnto clean and M.bttttble houses. To be .ncre, 
thc1 4Te f4T fTom wha.t we woul.4 consider 4S S4tisf4ctory tn the Unttcd 
Sttttcs. But tt '• "holftc". And th4t 's wha.t these pcopll lil.'CU\t. Of coUTsc. 
they should h4v• bctteT houses. Some get thcM, ht tkc tnsufftctenc, of 
f1m4$ 11141<.cs tt ""'°sstblc fOT' 1114'9 iaore to .,,,, out of tl• camps tnto 
th• vtllagcs, w tnto 'f"efo.brf,c4tc4 11oo4m MMsH bc;l.ftg provtdcd 
through 11oncys W. av4'£1G.blc bj out.iU. ]Clll"f1. 

Thts ts 4 lCIJ'kl of lli.'Yacl•s. To ck$c:T.f.bc i.ts b'4Mf.7 ts aliost u.posstbt.. 
You h4vc to sec it to c&pprccia.tc tt fv.1.11. Jot:JI; Ur. Lclllaan 4"4 I wtt ... 
ncssc4 scvna.1 b4ttlegro""4s which, I bcltnc, w£11 SOOft bcco111c shrines. 
l'c spent ~ hwrs in Hcgl>a.1', tM JCtbbutz w1ln-e 4 1w14~1 of un 4"4 
"°'"" hd4 out for st~ llOntM tn the fa.c• of al•ost contim&OUS attack 
1ry hoT4as of ATabs frOM fOVT st'rcatcgic ~i.nts, an4 m1kc4 th1 enttre 4Tf4 
on whtch so 1114"1 gave th1iT li.ves. We saw -the gra.ves of the hnoes of 
N191'a.h ,, gro.v1s that >uive not JJeen ~11' 114Tkd b1ca.us• the suroivoTs 
ha.ve been too 0us1 clcaTtng t1'e s>uu.bles an4 Tcopentng s1ttlCMcnt 
a.cttvte,. Soon, the pcopl1 at Neglxi>l hop•, the chi.14Ten WM IHTI 
CV4CU4tf4, aNl thctT MOtheTS who follOU114 the. c:tvtt~ th• hctght of th• 
siege, wi.11 01 T.-unttc4 4t Hcgbah. But before th• Ttunton of faailt1s 
ta.Ku place, Hcgba.h MUSt be Tebui.lt. And Ncgbah i.s only one of Mny 
scorcs of contMUntti1s in the same co?Mlttton; thilt ts whcTc American help 
ts so vtt41. 

Th1T1 ts 4 striking cont:rast between the i1Mligre1tton camps, th• vil, 
lagcs, the M.14Y wrcclu4 scttlacnts wtth agr1.C1'1tt4Y41 sc1tools vtsttc4 lry 
lll'j nusband aNl wrysclf . "' MVI alJoclys aatntained 4" tntlT'CSt tn these 
sc)lools ht n111CT 'Yealtzc4 fully tM'l.1' bce1ue,, th• extent of thct,. 
progTaas, th• i.ltp<>Tta.ncc th11 play tn the ltfe of IsTael's gTowth 4nd 
c:tcvdop1&cnt unttl we vts1.tc4 thClll. I a. prm.4 tha.t ouY people hclV• 
4CCOMpltshc4 so iauch 1.n so little ~. 

The Negev n those V4St stT'ctc1Lcs of 1DC1.Stc1CIJ'kl n ts changitig a1.Jlost 
da.il:y. Wtthtn a week we witnessed two new scttlcunts (ktblnttzt.) 
nected on 4Tl4S which wne nothing but 1Uc1Stcl4"4 whm we f tr st saw tha1 
l4St Wednesd4y. How thq ttre b1gtnnt119 to hstle wtth a.cttvte, and soon "°'"' 111.-racl1s wtll ta:k1 place and tu e1rl4 14"4 will be f 1Tttl1. Thi.s 
iaportant ""4ert4ktng so vital to Israel a.lso Tequtres funds. 



We have been deeply tmyressed lry the aete'Tlftina.tion of the people here to 
contl.nue welcoming the inni.gTants and to help tr.em settle he1'e. It ts 
r~rka.blc how people who have given so much of thetr energies and, yes, 
of their sons and dattghteYs, ctm continue to ma.ke the sacrlfices tMt 
art being made daily lry the people of Israel. 

It was thrtlltng to oe aboaTa a ship most of whose peYsonne1 is lft4t1e up 
of people who helped sho.pe the new Sta.ti. It was insptrtng to sec the 
miracles both in the absoT'ption and resettlement of the immigrants and 
the conversion of the wa.stelanas. But I fervently hope everyone wi.11 
asswne an obligation in seeing to it tha.t the community of Israel does 
not break un4er the bur4en. 

We leave Israel ho.ppy in the knowledge tha.t .American help has been so 
substantial but tho'roughly convinced that More aid ts n'e4e4 now. 

If American men 4n4 woaen apprect<tte what h4.S been accomplished here, if 
they are ,, c:uu:l i know they are , , eager to se1 Israel aove forwo.rd and 
take its place 4S 4 ha4eT among freedom loving nati.ons ,, then I lmow 
they &rill want to gtvc all out aid now. The f4Ct th4t t1\e State e:rlsts 
ts not a si.gnal 'for Cl&T'tailment of r.elp . Help lllUSt b• tnc'Yeased. 

Both Mr. Leluao.n and I a'Y' 1.iipressed with the wholesomeness of the 
country, the dign~ty of tts leaders, the stotcts• of its cittzenry, the 
couTage of its soldiers. If we have an oppoTtuni.ty to hdp, we vtew 
this oppoTtuni.ty o.s 4 yrivilege of sharing in the upbuilding of 4 nation 
that will be 4 Dt41wa:rk for pe4Ce tn tlie wor14. 

Si.nceYely, 

Edith lehman 
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Rabbi Herbert .A.. !riedmm 
Temple &am.el 
1695 Pearl St. 
Denver. Colo. 

Dear Rabbi Pried.man: 

September 30, 1948. 

AS you know, the United Jewish Appeal now taces 
problems ot extraordill&1'7 msgnitude. 

I em eendi~ you herewith the ten ot a telephone con
ference that was held yesterday 1fith a number of comnunities in 
various parts of the country. 

During this conference, Governor Lehman, Rabbi Israel 
Goldstein, Rabbi Jonah B. lise, Edwin Rosenberg, captain Alexander 
ilbala ot the Israeli Army aud I discussed reoent developments in 
Israel and Europe as they ai':f eet the t\lture ot large numbers ot 
Jen and the responsibilities of the United Jewish Appeal in the 
coming monthS. 

It is my earnest hope that, on the basis ot the situation 
as described in the enclosed material, you will bring the pressing 
needs ot the United Jewish Appeal to the attention of the members 
ot your congregation on the Day of Atonement. 

I wish to take this opportunity ot erpressing my ap
prociation tor your devoted efforts in behalf of our oampaign and 
to extend my cordial greetings for the New Year. 
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RABBI HERBER A FRIEDMAN TEMPLE EMANUEL 
159 5 PEARL ST DVR= 

PLEAD WITH YOU AND OTHER OFFICERS OF DENVER WELFARE FUND TO 

COLLECT, TO BORROV, AND THROUGH ANY OTHER DEVICE, MOBILIZf 

FUNDS TO BE REMITTED IMMEDIATELY TO UNITED JEWISH APPEAL . THIS 
URGENT APPEAL IS BASED UPON CABLE WHJCH I RECEIVED TODAY FROM 

JERUSALEM SIGNED BY LEVY ESHKOL, TREASURER OF JEWISH AGENCY . 

HIS HEARTRENDING PLEA WILL UNDOUBTEDLY TOUCH YOU AS IT HAS ME 

MR. ESHKOL'S CABLE READS AS FOLLOWS QUOTE ~IThl 92,000 

lf"~UGRANTS NO J IN CAMPS INCLUDING 65., 000 UNDER CANVAS II TH 

RA I NY SEASON APPROACH I NG AND STREA. OF UTTERLY DESTITUTE 

I Mi! I GRAN TS 

QUI.TE SOME TJHE NO 
-e...:::::~~:...,_____..;:.._~ 

FROM USA STOP STRAIN OF CONTINUOUS MAKESHIFT ARRANGEMENTS 

BECOMING UNBEARABLE STOP UNABLE TO CARRY ON UNLES~ SUBSTP.N~IA 

CASH RECEIVED FORTHWITH STOP PLEASE MAl<E SUPREME EFFORT TO 

PREVENT CR ISIS FROM BECOMING CATASTROPHE UNQUOTE 

REGARDLESS OF SPLENDID ACTION YOUR COMMUNITY HAS ALREADY 

TAKEN TO PROVIDE CASH TO UJA, BEG OF YOU INITIATE NEW STEPS 

FOR FURTHER Furios. PLEASE TELEGRAPH YOUR EXPECTIONS so I f1AY 

CA BL E J ER US AL EM I N TURN= 

HENRY MORGEN THAU JR GENERAL CHAIRMAN UN I TEO 

165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK NY:ATllQN OOH 



-. .11U7 MD1gmthau_. Jr. 
~t.ed J9'd.lh Appeal. 
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You :n obaernd ..U \he pr1nclple ot ~111• ebl1g-. t.e\1"& 
upan 70ID'Mlt th• eav c1&1e9 or 7oaJ' -.~ 1GU b&T• .- th• 

t.t. tor ot.here fDllow. a.cau untJ.aataa eru. 
no e a \eel b•melr to oaw ,...,.. m..t.arr alm•• 

th1nk. can piGperq --1.Dat.e t.he ..-ri.oe J'CllQ blWe z-mMl"ed to • 
J-1.eh pMpl•. 

th _,.., ooN1al expnHi-. et gr&Ut.un 9DCl am:rrecru&1t:.1.• 

or all 'P"l ban den•• I • 
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